
HOUSEHOLD PRODUCTS

           

Possible Ingredients Code Potential Effects Other Possible Uses
Butane
(CAS: 106-97-8; may be 
petroleum derived)

?
K

Hazardous if inhaled; skin, eye or lung 
irritation; sensitisation; suspected 
neurotoxicity

An aerosol propellant 
in household and other 
products

Ethanol
(CAS: 64-17-5; ethyl 
alcohol; may be from grain 
or sugar cane or petroleum 
derived)

?
K

May cause skin dryness and irritation 
depending on concentration; contact 
dermatitis; may contain traces of 
methanol and benzene

Hard-surface cleaner, glass 
cleaner, laundry detergent, 
automatic dishwasher 
detergent, toilet bowl 
cleaner, perfume

Ethyl acetate
(CAS: 141-78-6; ester of 
ethyl alcohol and acetic acid; 
may be petroleum derived)

L
Skin dryness or cracking; eye, skin or 
lung irritation; suspected respiratory 
and neurotoxicity; vapours may cause 
drowsiness

Paint thinner, nail polish 
and remover, cosmetics, 
aerosol paint, shoe polish, 
lubricating oils

Formaldehyde
(CAS: 50-00-0; formalin; 
may be petroleum derived)

L
L

Human skin toxicant; suspected liver, 
respiratory, reproductive, immuno and 
neurotoxicity; sensitisation; recognised 
carcinogen; asthma

Disinfectant, floor polish, 
hard-surface cleaner, toilet 
bowl cleaner, upholstery 
cleaner, cosmetics

Hexylene glycol
(CAS: 107-41-5; from the 
hydrogenation of diacetone 
glycol; petroleum derived)

L
Sensitisation; allergic reactions; skin and 
eye irritation; suspected respiratory, liver, 
immuno and neurotoxicity; may be toxic 
to the kidneys, nervous system and liver

Fabric conditioner, laundry 
powder, hard-surface 
cleaner, disinfectant, oven 
cleaner, air freshener

d-Limonene
(CAS: 5989-27-5; from 
citrus peels, oils and pulp)

L
Suspected respiratory, kidney, immuno, 
liver and neurotoxicity; sensitisation; may 
cause adverse reproductive effects and birth 
defects; very toxic to aquatic organisms

All-purpose cleaner, oven 
cleaner, hard-surface 
cleaner, bathroom cleaner

Methanol
(CAS: 67-56-1; methyl 
alcohol; wood alcohol)

?
K

Suspected developmental, respiratory, 
liver, kidney and neurotoxicity; hazardous 
in case of skin contact or ingestion

Furniture polish, glass 
cleaner, hard-surface 
cleaner

Naphthalene
(CAS: 91-20-3; derived from 
coal tar)

L
L

Recognised carcinogen; suspected liver, 
cardiovascular, developmental, respiratory, 
skin and neurotoxicity

Mothballs, chemical manu-
facture, pesticides, making 
some plastics

Paradichlorobenzene
(CAS: 106-46-7; 
1,4-dichlorobenzene; 
petroleum derived)

L
L

Recognised carcinogen; suspected liver, 
cardiovascular, developmental, respiratory, 
kidney and neurotoxicity; skin, eye and 
throat irritation; headache; very harmful 
in the environment

Moth balls, dyes, bath mats, 
foam insulation, insecticide

Phenol
(CAS: 108-95-2; 
petroleum derived)

L
L

Toxic by inhalation, skin contact and 
ingestion; suspected reproductive, liver, 
developmental, kidney, cardiovascular, 
respiratory and neurotoxicity

Hard-surface cleaner, paint 
stripper, pharmaceutical 
preparations, antibacterials 
and antiseptics, disinfectant

Pinene
(CAS: 80-56-8; alpha-
pinene; a bicyclic terpene)

?
K

Eye, skin and respiratory irritation; may 
be absorbed through the skin; suspected 
respiratory and neurotoxicity

Water repellent, paint and 
varnish stripper, spray paint

Triethylene glycol
(CAS: 112-27-6; 
petroleum derived)

?
K

Suspected developmental toxicity; cough, 
shortness of breath and tightness of the 
chest; very hazardous in case of eye 
contact

Disinfectant, automatic 
dishwasher detergent, 
laundry starch, brake fluid, 
tobacco

Xylene
(CAS: 1330-20-7; 
petroleum derived)

L
L

Suspected respiratory, cardiovascular, 
developmental, kidney, reproductive, 
liver, skin, immuno and neurotoxicity; 
harmful if ingested or inhaled; very 
hazardous in case of skin contact; passes 
through the placental barrier

Floor polish, hard surface 
cleaner, insecticides, shoe 
polish and cleaner, water 
repellent
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